## Para Sailing Pathways

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Para Athlete Group</th>
<th>Novice</th>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Development</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Physical Disability** | • Inclusive Clubs  
• Sailability Programs  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Sail Programs | • Inclusive Club Racing Programs  
• Regattas & State Championships – Hansa & 2.4mR classes  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Race Programs | • Club & State Coaching Programs  
• Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa & 2.4mR classes  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships  
• National Para Classification | • Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa & 2.4mR classes  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships  
• International Para Classification  
• Para World Sailing Championships – 2.4mR, Hansa 303 (1P), RS Venture |
| **Vision Disability** | • Inclusive Clubs  
• Sailability Programs  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Sail Programs | • Inclusive Club Racing Programs  
• Local / State Blind Sailing Programs (if available)  
• Regattas & State Championships – Hansa & other classes sailed with multiple crew  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Race Programs | • Club & State Coaching Programs  
• State Blind Sailing Program (if available)  
• Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa & other classes sailed with multiple crew  
• IBSA Classification  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships | • Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa & other classes sailed with multiple crew  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships  
• Para World Sailing Championships – Integrated Blind Fleet Racing & Autonomous Blind Match Racing |
| **Hearing Disability** | • Inclusive Clubs  
• Sailability Programs  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Sail Programs | • Inclusive Club Racing Programs  
• Regattas & State Championships – Hansa, 2.4mR & other classes  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Race Programs | • Club & State Coaching Programs  
• Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa & 2.4mR classes  
• Deaflympics Classification  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships | • Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa & 2.4mR classes  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships  
• Deaf Sailing World Championships |
| **Intellectual Disability** | • Inclusive Clubs  
• Sailability Programs  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Sail Programs | • Inclusive Club Racing Programs  
• Regattas & State Championships – Hansa classes, Special Olympics Sailing Programs  
• Discover Sailing Learn to Race Programs | • Club & State Coaching Programs  
• Special Olympics Sailing Program  
• Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa classes  
• Registered Special Olympics Athlete  
• Special Olympics State & National Championships  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships | • National Special Olympics Sailing Program  
• Regattas, State & National Championships – Hansa classes, Special Olympics State & National Championships  
• Australian Para Sailing Championships  
• Special Olympics World Games  
• Registration on INAS Master List  
• Para World Sailing Championships |